
PR.andthe law

High profile libel cases are
rarely out of the news, but PROs
need to get involved before the
law1rers. nlex Bkrth reports

RlghLslde ofLhe
o you know what to do if a
journalist is about to run a
damaging storyabout one
ofrrnr rr elientc?

Sometimes a quietword
with the journal ist can

spike a story; other times ittakes an inter-
vention from a 1aw1ter.

Butwhen an editor takes a gamble on a
source and runs something inaccurate
that destroys a reputation,you mayhave to
take a publication (or publications) to
court:  a daunting, but often necessary
part of setting the record straight and
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rebuilding aperson ororganisatiort's image.
Take R obert Murat,a suspect in the dis-

appearance of Madeleine McCann, who
recentlywonhls court case against 11 Brit-
ishnewspapers.

fhe judge agreed that the newspapers
had defamed Murat, and awarded him
around f,6oo,ooo in damages.

However,this ruling is unlikelyto stop
the Daily Mail, Evening Standard, Metro,
Daily Express,Daily Star, Sunday Express,
Daily Mirror, Sunday Mitor, Daily Record
(Scotland),San,N ew s of the World,and other
newspapers publishing similar stories in

ffiffi'
No senior PRO
can be taken
seriously if they
don't know as
much as their
journalistic
counterparts
Sean Flemingcl ient
services director, ShoutlT

future. one eleventh of f,600,000 is still
a tiny fraction of the annual marketing
budgets of  those t i t les,  and the
sad factis that stories like this sellbucket-
loads of newspapers.

PROs representing both celebrity and
corporate clients must always been on
their guard against defamatory stories,
and against invasions of privacy such as
that recently suffered byMax Mosley.

Both of those cases ended up in court
and involved lawyers. However, in many
instances the savqrPRO should be able to
stop itgoing that far.



For many celebrities and companies,
court action is far from desirable. It is
expensive,often damaging and not always
successful.As James Wright, director of
CSRatTrimedia,puts it:'MuratandMosley
were able to win in court, but what of a1l
those peoplewho are defamedbutlackthe
money to take a media heavyweight
through the courts? Even ifyou can afford
it,you might notwelcome the publicityit
willprovoke.wefound out alotmore about
Mosleythan he might have wanted.'

Sean Fleming is the client services
director of recently launched ShoutIT

HIGH PROFILE MEDIA LAW CASES

Jonathan Aitken Convicted of perlu ry
In Apri lrgg5Jonathan Ait l<en sued The
Cuardianf or defamation but in tg99 he went
to prison for seven months for perjury.

Max Mosley Eeot News of theworld
Max Mosley successfullVtool< on the llews
oftheworld in July over a story detai l ing his
involvement in a sado-masochist ic orsv.

Kerry Katona SuedtheSundav Mirror
This JulyWpersonality l(erry l(atona won
damagesfrom theSunday Mirror over claims
she was a prostitute before she was famous

Naomi Campbell Breach of confidenuc '. .
In zooz model NaomiCamobel lwon
damages after the Mirror pu bl ished p c---
of her leaving NarcoticsAnonvmous

WHAT IS DEFAMATION?

Richard Green, partnerat lawfirm Hil l
Dicl<inson, offers this definit ion of
defamation and l ibel: 'Defamation is an
area of law that has developed its own
part icular procedure. Libel is one part of
this law and slander is the other. Libel is
defamation in a permanentform, and
slander is a temporary form of defamation,
usually by spoken word, disparaging
gestures oracuons.

'There is no statutory definition of
defamation. Guidance has to be tal<en
from case law. The best l<nown case
authorit ies include"a false statement
about a man to his discredit",  and "words

which tend to lower the person in the
estimation of r ight thinl<ing members
of society".

'The most important dist inct ion
between l ibel and slander is that in l ibel
damage is presumed, whereas in slander
damage has to be proved, save in the case
of four particular statutory exceptions.

Any claimant must prove on

a balance of probabil i t ies that the r.r,crcs

complained of are defa.natory, : f  a::-cs=
same words refer to him, her or i t ,  and tha:
there has been publication ofthem to a
third party.

' l f  a claimant can establ ish al l  three. t l^:
burden of proof passes to the defendant
to prove on a balance of probabil i t ies tha:
one of the various defences avai lable in

defamatior
rs made
out, tne
main ones
of which are
justif ication
fair
comment,
qualif ied
nr i r r i lpgc

absolute
nr i r r i laoo

^^r:^-+dru Js)L

or vurgar
aDuse;Legaf advice Rtchard Green
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Communications, and a part-time lectur-

er in PR atThamesValleyUniversity.
He often tells the following storyto his

students as an example of how PROs

canhelp theirclients avoid the expense of

lawyers and the attention of the court-

room: Afewyears ago a clientof minewas
facing a bleak situation. one hack had

reallygothisteethinto a storyaboutcom-
panies having their credit insurancewith-
drawn. Every time he wrote about it

happening to a compan)lpeople stopped
paying that company,and oneby one they

all went out of business.'
He continues: 'When the 1'ournalist in

question tumed his attention to my client

I had to resort to talking tough. I told him

hehadsome ofthe facts,butnotallofthem,
thatweweren't going to help him stand

the story up, and I threatened him with

legal action if he published the story and
got even the smallest detail wrong. It

worked.The storywas spiked. Even better,
we maintained a great relationship
with the publication and the individual
journalist.'

'Theway I see it,' concludes Fleming,'no

senior PRo canbe taken seriouslyif they

don t knowat least as much as theirl'our-

nalistic counterparts when it comes to

this sort of thing.Media relations is more

than buying journalists lunch or execut-
ing a well-timed rriday night drop.You've
got to have what it takes to go toe-to-toe

whenyouneedto.'
As a former News of the World editor

turned celebrity nn agent, Phil Hall fre-
quentlycalls on his knowledge of the law

to keep his clients out ofthe tabloids.He
agrees thatit canbe amuchmore effective

long-term strategy than immediately
instructing the lawyers.

He says : As soon asyoupressthe "lawyer

button",you've damaged the relationship
between your clients and the publication.

Journalists know me, they know I don't
playgameswith them onthis sort of thing,

and I back up what I'm saying with evi-

dence. So,very often a quiet word can be

enoughto stop a storyorto ensure itcomes
out balanced and accurate.'

Ifyou are going to take this approach
thenyou needto ensure firstlythatyou are

clear about the relevant laws,and secondly
that you are correct about your facts.

On the other hand,Ramona Mehta,part-
ner at lawfirmMishcon de Reya,counsels
PRos againstleaving ittoo latebefore call-
ing in the lawyers.She says :'Inthe pastPR

people used to tryto dealwith it all them-

CASE STUDY The rnternational footballer

We all read aboutthe
cases that make it to
court, butwhatabout
the ones that do not get
thatfar? Phil Hall recalls a
case where his job was to
keep his client's name out
of the media. He agreed
to describe it on condition
of anonymity for his

client. Hall says:'Earlier this year one of my
clients, an international footballer,
received a callfrom a national newspaper.
He'd been having an extra-marital affair,
and the girl involved had gone to the paper.
I called the paperand explained tothem
that if thev published the story they would
be in breach of defamation laws, simply
because they had got many facts wrongi

He continues:'Under human rights
legislation we all have the right to a private

life, sothiswould also have been an
invasion of privacy. The journalist tried to
argue the storywas in the public interest
becausethefootballerwas a role model.
but I pointed outthattheargument
wouldn't stand up in court, because the
footballer had never held himself up as a
role modell

'ln contrast; notes Hall,'in my Nevvsofthe
Worlddays I brokethestoryof David
Mellor's affairwith Antonia de Sancha, and
thatwas reasonable because Mellorwas a
public figure who had been involved in the
"Bacl< to Basics" campaign, and had spoken
widelV aboutthe importance of family
valuesl

Having outlined these facts to the
journalist, Hall said thatthe paper could
either bacl( offorthe lawvers would
have to be brought in. The paper never
ran tne story.

ffiffi
Sometimes a
case will involve
us taking a good
cop, bad coP
aPProach -
almost always
we will use
the PRO',s
knowledge
Ramona Mehta partnerat
lawfirm Mishcon de ReVa

Footballer'Not o rale model'

selves, and onlybrought us inwhen it got

messy.It's usuallybetter to sit do'urrnwith us
atanearlystage and agree a joint strategy.'

She concludes:'sometimes itwill inv-
olve issuing a spoiler story, often it will
involve us taking a good cop, bad cop

approach,and almost always itwill involve

us using the PRO's knowledge of the publi

cation and the journalists involved. By

combining thatwith our legal expertise
we stand the best chance of getting the
resultwe allwant for our clients.' l

Hall Hacl<
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